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PRIVACY DOOR KNOB SET

TEMPLATE & FITTING INSTRUCTIONS

To fit the door set you will require the following:
- 2 x knobs, 2 x screws, 2 x bolts, 2 x handles
- 2 x latch, 2 x screws
- 2 x screws, 2 x washers

Contents:
- 2 x knobs, 2 x screws
- 2 x bolts, 2 x washers
- 2 x latches, 2 x screws

Fit the door set you will require the following:
- 2 x knobs, 2 x screws, 2 x bolts, 2 x handles
- 2 x latches, 2 x screws
- 2 x screws, 2 x washers

Privacy Door Knob Set

Fitting Instructions

Check bucket required for lock before drilling 50mm hole.

Drill 50mm hole from both sides of the door.

For 70mm Backset

Recommended Centre Line is 914mm from floor.

For 60mm Backset

Recommended centre line is 914mm from floor.

For 50mm Backset

Recommended centre line is 764mm from floor.

For 45mm Backset

Recommended centre line is 614mm from floor.

For 40mm Backset

Recommended centre line is 464mm from floor.

For 35mm Backset

Recommended centre line is 314mm from floor.

For 30mm Backset

Recommended centre line is 164mm from floor.

For 25mm Backset

Recommended centre line is 114mm from floor.